In high power converter design, low-inductance busbar connecting DC capacitors and power devices is the main concern to improve the quality of the whole power electronics system. There are several facts which affect the stray inductance of bridge arm. This paper mainly analyzes the influence of DC-power layout on the stray inductance taking a subway traction converter as example. The Psim9.0 software was used to calculate the stray inductance. The conclusion is that DC-power connection should be put different side from DC capacitance because lower stray inductance can be obtained than that of the same side. The simulation and experimental results are given to illustrate the effectiveness.
INTRODUCTION
In high power converters, the stray inductance existing in the commutation loop should be as low as possible considering safe and high-efficiency operation of switch devices and converters. In fact, the stray inductance distributed in the DC bus usually accounts for the main part of the whole loop inductance [1] . The oversize stray inductance distributing on the busbar, which links DC capacitor bank to converter power devices, may bring excessive transient voltage overshoots, which can result in high voltage stress, increased heating/power losses and exceeding of the device safe operating area [2] .
There are many literatures on the study of converters design to decrease the stray inductance in different aspects [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Skibinski [3] compared various busbar shapes in terms of internal and external impedance to show the superior performance of a parallel plate structure. Dimino [4] discusses the application of a laminar busbar structure. A laminatedstructure bus bar provides as low effective inductance as possible for a converter. This construction allows for the largest mutual inductance mitigation directly along the power distribution path [5] . The closer these plates are laminated together, the more the mutual cancellation that will be realized [6] . Reference [7] proposed to achieve the optimal busbar design by genetic algorithms.
In this paper, we will focus our study on the impact of DC-power connection on the stray inductance of bridge arm in high-power converters. Suitable DC-power connection *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Electrical Engineering and Automation, Henan Polytechnic University, 2001 Century Avenue, Jiaozuo (454003), Henan, P.R. China; Tel/Fax: 086-13693916259; E-mail:zyfny@hpu.edu.cn should be put different side of DC capacitance because lower stray inductance can be obtained than that of the same side. A subway traction converter is taken as an example to analyze the impact, including two-layer busbar and three-layer busbar. Firstly, the analytical model of multi-layer busbar is set up to obtain the stray inductance. Then, some simulation and experimental results are given to validate the conclusion further.
THE IPSILATERAL LAYOUT OF DC POWER AND DC CAPACITANCE
To high-power converters the DC power can be put the same side with DC capacitance and the different side from DC capacitance as well. Because the connection of DCpower to power switches has stray inductance which affects the bridge-arm stray inductance, it is valuable to study the suitable layout between ipsilateral layout and both-sides layout. Fig. (1) shows the ipsilateral-layout circuit of DC power and DC capacitance. Assume that the circuit parameters are shown as Fig. (1) . The suppose matches well with actual application and is reliable. The stray inductance of DC capacitance and DC busbar is about 20nH and 26nH, respectively. The parasitic inductance of each power semiconductor is approximately 12nH. To the DC power connection its stray inductance depends on the connection length. Now some study will be done under the two connection induction of 50nH and 500nH.
Some simulation has been finished on the circuit mentioned above and the waveforms of the current flowing through DC power I s and the current flowing DC capacitance I cap is given as Fig. (2) . In the figure i cir and i cir2 indicate the circle current flowing through DC capacitance and DC pow-er, respectively. In fact, it is the inductance of the circle circuit which the circle current flows that affects the overshoot voltage of the IGBT which turns off. From Fig. (2) one can see that the current distributed in DC power and capacitance is not equal under different connection inductance of DC power. When the stray inductance of DC connection from DC power to capacitance is large (500nH), the circle current flowing DC power is very small and the load-current is almost made up of the capacitance current. So it can be considered that the circlecurrent circuit is composed by only the circle circuit including DC capacitance when IGBT turns off as shown in Fig.1 . Based on the above analysis the total stray inductance L za of the bridge arm can be obtained as formula ( 
Where L IGBT , L bus , L C is the stray inductance of IGBT, DC busbar and DC capacitance, respectively. It should be noted that each circle-current circuit includes two power switches.
When the stray inductance of DC connection from DC power to capacitance is smaller (50nH), the circle current flowing DC power increases and cannot be neglected. So the circle-current circuit is composed by two circuits. One is the circle circuit through DC power and the other is the circle circuit including DC capacitance when IGBT turns off as shown in Fig. (1) . Based on the above analysis the total stray inductance L za of the bridge arm can be obtained as formula (2) .
Where Lwire, Ld indicate the inner stray inductance of connection wire from DC power to capacitance and the power switch in the rectifier power. From formula (2) it can be seen that the stray inductance of the non-overlapping part of the two circle-current circuit as shown in Fig. (1) is in parallel-connection. So the total parasitic inductance is smaller than the value calculated by formula (1). This result indicates that the stray inductance of connection from DC power to capacitance tank affects the parasitic inductance of the bridge arm. And the connection inductance is smaller, the smaller the stray inductance of the bridge arm. So in order to minimize the bridge-arm stray inductance the connection stray inductance from DC power to capacitance tank should also be designed to low inductance as well as the DC busbar. If the power supply is battery, the laminated busbar connection power to capacitance can be adopted. But to the remote DC rectifier power it is difficult to design low inductance unless reducing the length of connection wire.
THE BOTH-SIDES LAYOUT OF DC POWER AND DC CAPACITANCE
DC power is usually put the same side with the DC capacitance as analyzed in the 2 nd section. In fact, DC power can be set the different side from capacitance tank, which is named as both-sides layout. The stray inductance of the both-sides layout is possible to be smaller than the ipsilateral layout. Fig. (3) gives the circuit of the both-sides layout of DCpower and DC capacitance tank. The device parameters are the same with the parameters shown in Fig. (1) . From Fig.  (3) one can see that there exist two circle-current circuits noted as i cir and i cir2 at the same time when IGBT turns off under the both-sides layout. Fig. (4) gives the waveforms of the circle-current i cir and i cir2 simulated by Psim9.0 with different power-connection stray inductance of 50nH and 500nH. One can see that the power wire inductance smaller the larger the circle-current flowing DC power. Furthermore, the circle-current through DC power is much larger under both-sides layout than under ipsilateral layout with the same power-connection inductance. This means that the power-connection inductance under both-sides layout has heavier impact on the bridge-arm stray inductance compared with the same-sides layout. Even if the power-connection stray inductance is very large such as 500nH it can reduce the bridge-arm parasitic inductance. Therefore, in order to reduce the bridge-arm inductance to maximum extent the both-sides layout of DC power and DC capacitance tank prefers to the ipsilateral layout.
If one analyzes the circuit structure, the total stray inductance L za of the bridge arm, which affects significantly the turn-off overshoot voltage, can be obtained as formula
From formula (3) it can be seen that the stray inductance of non-overlapping part of the two circle-current circuits is equivalent parallel-connection. So the total calculated stray inductance will be smaller than the value calculated by formula (2). 
SIMULATION AND COMPARISON
Supposing that the power-connection stray inductance is equal to 50nH and 500nH, respectively, the bridge-arm parasitic inductance under ipsilateral layout and both-sides layout of DC power and capacitance tank is simulated by Psim9.0 and compared as shown in Table 1 . A more detailed comparison is given in Fig. (5) . It can be seen from the figure that the bridge-arm stray inductance under both-sides layout of DC power and capacitance tank is always smaller than the same-sides layout, especially when the power-connection inner inductance is smaller than 300nH. When the powerconnection parasitic inductance is larger than 300nH, the bridge-arm stray inductance obtained under the two different layout of DC power is very close to each other. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To validate the conclusion drawn in the up section some experiments are given on a three-layer busbar used in subway traction converter with the power of 3WM. Fig. (6) shows the experimental circuit to test the stray inductance, where A and B are high-voltage probe and Rogowski coil, respectively. And Fig. (7) gives the experimental waveform of the up power device in arm1 under three-layer busbar. One can see that the overshoot voltage is about 400V, and the work current is equal to 1200A. And the computed stray-inductance of the busbar (L za ) is approximately 134nH by the mathematical formula as (4) . The simulation and experimental results match well. Fig. (6) . The test circuit of the stray inductance. Fig. (7) . The waveform of u ce and i c , u ce =400V.
